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Sheldrake Island lepers remembered in project for
Canada 150
Lost Stories Project to highlight story of people banished to Miramichi River
island in 1840s
Gail Harding· eBC News
October 30, 2016
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For five Y&I"';. Ie~ lived In MliIHon on Sheldrake Island. located In the M lramkh l RIv...-. (Cont rlbuted/ Andrew King)
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A lillie-known story of how lepers lived and were treated on an Island
located In the Mlram lch l River In New Brunswick Is going to receive

national recognition after being se lected for the Lost Stories PrOject part
of Canada 150.

The She ldrake Commemorative Comm luee 's story about the lepers will
be one of four stories across Canada to be told In a documentary. The
group Is the only one In Atlantic Canada to be se lected.
Artists will be Invited to subm it designs for an art piece that will be
erected on the church grounds In Bartlbog, N.B. overlooking She ldrake
Island. Both are planned to be unveiled by summer 2017.

POPULAR IN NEWS

Comm ittee member Frances Conne ll says wh il e the Island Is a beautiful
place, It does have a tragiCstory.

Dark history
For ftve years, from 1844 to 1849, people who contracted leprosy were

sent to live on the Island , many of them Acad lans.
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"The health offic ia ls, you might say, banished a ll these lepers
to She ldrake Island and It was Ju st thought that they were Isolated and
nobody wou ld have any contact with them: she sa id.
Conne ll sa id the 44 lepers lived In very rough bUildings with no fuel or
food. The cond ition s were too much for some who escaped on the Ice In
winter but were later caught and sent back.
"Some loca l people wou ld bring them food and wood for fuel. They were
mostly very poor and starving."
Eventua lly the lepers were moved to a quarantin e station known as a
lazaretto In Tracad le, N.B. A bishop had deCided someth ing had to be
done and asked for help from a group of nuns In Quebec

Rediscovering the story
Interest In rediscovering the story was sparked
after the Tracad le Museum contacted the priest at St. Peter's and St.
Paul's Roman Cathol ic Church In Bartlb og.
Members of the congregation formed a comm ittee with those from the
museum and started trying to find grant money to fund a
commemorative project. Conne ll sa id It was comm ittee
member Gaetane Labe ll e who spotted an ad about the lost Stories
Project.
Ronald Rudin, the professor of history
at Concord ia University In Montrea l had received $235,000 from
the Canada 150 fund to create a series of four artworks and film s for his
lost Stories project.
After app lying, Rud in vi sited the Island with the comm ittee. Conne ll sa id
he was moved by the story.
"[Rudin] sa id he had received a lot of app li cation s for th is project and
very Interesting stories but he sa id th is one really Impressed him.
"The story, the lepers, the severe cond ition s they were In, we are glad
that It's now being known to so many others: she sa id.

'Everyone could feel and relate to this'
Conne ll sa id many of those banished to the Island have common family
names from the region. Fifteen people died and were burled there.
"Some of the others who died have very we ll·known Acad ian names
li ke Comeau, Benoit, Landry, Breau, names we hear: she
sa id. "Everybody cou ld fee l and relate to this - people who belong to
them. "
Conne ll , who lives In Oak PoInt where there Is a view of She ldrake Island
from her deck, hopes the project will help others know more about what
happened to the people who lived on the Island.
"I Ju st love to look out on the horizon and see It kin d of li ke It's floating,
sometim es In the mist. "
With the story now going to be told, the comm ittee has begun
fundralslng to prepare the site for the artwork.

Clarifications
o The She ldrake Commemorative Comm ittee will not receive an
Individua l grant to create a documentary and artwork about the story
of the lepers life on the Island. Both will be created through funds
received by Ronald Rudin.
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